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The Spark for Learning project at 
St. Anthony School aligns with the 
comprehensive school health model 
and with the Calgary Catholic School 
District Healthy Choices for Healthy 
Learners Initiatives. Two years ago, we 
were inspired by the book Spark: The 
Revolutionary New Science of Exercise 
and the Brain (2008) by Dr. John Ratey.

We were initially excited by the 
extensive research that shows that 
moderate to intense exercise at a target 
heart rate for a given period of time can 
have significant impact on learning. 
The benefits include improved reading 

levels, increased preparedness for learning, focus for students with ADHD or attention difficulties and decreased behaviour 
issues in schools.

The Spark for Learning project involves daily cardiovascular-based physical activity and it impacts learning, attention and 
focus, student behaviours, self-esteem, mental health, resiliency and pro-social skills.

Last year, we implemented a daily morning exercise program with a class of Grade 7 students and our observations 
supported the research. We witnessed decreases in behaviour issues, positive impacts on student attention and focus and 
social difficulties. In addition, we saw changes in fitness levels and improvements in student self-confidence. The biggest 
surprise was the positive impact on fitness and satisfaction levels of staff members. Staff were not an intended target, just 
a “happy accident.”

After our first experimental year, we decided to implement a school-wide exercise program targeting all students from 
Grades 4 - 7. We believe that the Spark project would make a difference and give our students a better chance of becoming 
successful - at learning and in life. Since August 2010, students and staff spend the first 30 minutes of the day engaged in 
moderate to vigorous activity to set the stage for academics. Each student receives a heart rate monitor to help them self-
regulate and keep themselves in their target training zone. 

Inspired by the Calgary Catholic School District’s Healthy Choices for Healthy Learners initaitive, we also decided to promote 
overall healthy choices in our school. We adhere strictly to nutritional guidelines when planning special lunches as well as 
stocking the school canteen. Collectively, the staff has decided to encourage healthy eating in the staff room. We believe 
that modelling for students is one of the most powerful strategies. 

As we near the end of our first official year of the project, we have seen many benefits in the areas of student learning, 
motivation and focus. As principal, I’m thrilled ot see a decline in the number of office discipline referrals. Parents have 
also reported improvements in their children’s attitude. We received some isolated parental reports of improved fitness 
conditioning for their child on hockey and soccer teams.

The Spark project also focuses educating parents on fitness, its impact on learning and the effect of good nutrition on 
student learning.

We will finish the year by doing post-measurements in fitness, academic progress and behavioural improvements. We 
will work hard in planning the next phase, ensuring that the morning exercise program is continued and improved. We are 
excited by the interest other schools and districts are showing in our program. We have visitors from other schools who see 
our program in action and have provided in-services for district teachers in hopes that similar projects will be implemented 
to promote learning.

For more information, contact Marni at marni.mcdermott@cssd.ab.ca.

	  


